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SHOiiT *. hLKS

Brief Comment Or Political and Other
Matters of Public Interest.

ANDREW J. PALM.

If Attorney General Knox was not
guilty of the offenses with which he
was charged by the Anti-Trust League

he should do something to disprove
them. He was a trust attorney when
appointed, and there isn't much doubt

that he is a trust attorney general. It
is safe to say that he will not put a
straw in the way of the gigantic com-
binations which he is sworn to prose-
cute under the law. The supreme

court has explained what a trust is,

and the Sherman anti-trust law lays
down the penalty. What is Mr. Knox
waiting for?

What is the Monroe Doctrine, any-

way, as taught by the Republican
press and so-called Republican states-
men? In the light of recent experience
and the spread-eagle oratory of the
jingo members of congress it must

mean that no foreign nation shall at-

tempt to colonize or control any island
or country on this side of the Atlan-
tic, but that we may go wherever and
whenever we please and buy or capture

whatever we choose and make it ours
to govern or to loot as we may decide.
This is the only possible meaning that
the Monroe Doctrine can have as
taught by the Imperialists of the Unit-
ed States.

It seems rather inconsistent for
President Roosevelt to praise Post-
master General Smith so highly on
leaving his cabinet. Not that Mr.
Smith does not well deserve all the
good things the president says of him,
but that the man selected to take his
place is almost everything in politics
that Mr. Smith is not; and if Mr.
Smith is Roosevelt's kind of a man the
query is why didn't he select some one
with at least some of his good quali-
ties to succeed hira. Roosevelt with
all his boasted courage in fighting
mountain cats is pandering to the boss
element as completely as did his prede-
cessor, whose backbone, as Roosevelt
once said, was like unto a wet bath
towel.

Senator Hoar wants to banish an-
archists to some island and let them
there work out their own theory of do-
ing without government. Since the
government refuses to allow the Fili-
pinos their inalienable right to have
their own way on their own island it will
not be likely to look with favor on Sen-
ator Hoar's project. Our government's
perfidy in dealing with the Filipinos-
does its full share toward making an-
archists out of men who believe in the
principles of liberty and justice. When
government uses its force to oppress
instead of protect, to destroy instead
of uphold the rights of human beings it
doesn't create a very deep respect for
its purposes.

Reciprocity is a good deal nearer
free trade than was the revenue re-
form advocated by Cleveland and the
Democratic party in 18sm and 1892.
It's a wonder, therefore, that the ex-
treme protectionists don't denounce
the rectprocityites as traitors ?as
they denounced the Democrats when
they advocated the same thing under
another name.?Titusville (Pa.) Ad
vance Guard.

What a bargain we got when we
bought from Spain her Philippine war
for a beggarly $20,000,000! Instead of

a cheap insurrection, our purchase
turns out to be a $400,000,000 affair
at least, and there is no limit to the
possible expansion of the figures. The
greatest luck Spain has had in three
hundred years came to her in Manila
Bay and off Santiago.?Philadelphia

North American (Hop.)

Andrew Carnegie has made between
one and two hundred million dollars,

enough to make 15 to 20 thousand fam-
ilies, 75,000 people, very comfortable,

by means of the protective tariff that

robs the many to enrich the few. He
knows exactly how it works, and hav-
ing become enormously rich by this
legal robbery, and having retired from
business, he says, "The best policy is
to reduce protection duties." He is
right in this. Every principle of jus-

tice and fairness demands this.?Shel-
bina (Mo.) Democrat.

Subscribe for the TIVIIU NE

ROUND THE REGION.

Mrs. J. I). Moouey, of Wllkesbarre,
;has just received word of the death of
Iher father, General James A. Cougdon,
!of Milwaukee. He belonged to the
lTwelfth Pennsylvania cavalry, which
has afterwards merged into the Thir-
teenth. He served the entire four years
and for acts of bravery.

Rev. Father Sweeney, who adminis-
tered to the spiritual aid of the Riddles
at Pittsburg and conducted the funeral,
was formerly Miles Sweeney, of Ply-
mouth, and is a sou of John Sweeney,
who now resides in that place.

CASTOniA.
Bears the /) The Kind You Have Always Bought

Henry Mart/, a barber, of Minersville,
was lined $lO by Justice Conrad for
working on Sunday. The prosecution
was instituted by the Minersville Bar-
bers' Union.

Daniel Shock, aged 73 years, who was
serving a sentence for larceny in Carbon
jail, died yesterday. His home was in
Lehighton.

Candy and nuts at Helper's.

Four members of Jacob S. Davis*
fainily.at Plymouth have died of small-
pox within the last low days and the
father and son are sick with the disease.

CASTOHIA.
Bears the Tha Kind V°u Have Always Bought

Word llnildliiKr.

The game of word building is played
in this way: One person names a let-
ter, which the person at his left hand
is obliged to follow with another letter
which could be used in forming a
word, but which does not of itself
complete one. The third person, also
having a word in mind, adds another
which helps to form a word, but docs
not complete one. The fourth person
does likewise, and the game proceeds
until some player finds that he cannot
add another without forming a word.
Whoever completes a word loses one
of his three lives. Three lives lost
banish one from the circle of the liv-
ing and makes a spirit of him.

To make the plan of the game a lit-
tle clearer, let us say that the first
player, having in mind the word ar-
chipelago, names the letter A. Player
No. '2, thinking of albatross, adds 1,.
No. thinking of allure, adds another
L. Unfortunately for him, this addi-
tion forms the word "all," of which he
did not think, and ho loses one of his
three lives.
If any player is suspected of nam-

ing a letter without having a word in
mind, he can be challenged. Ifhe can-
not give a word which could bo form-
ed by using the letter he named, he
loses a "life." Rut if he can name one
the player who challenges him loses a
life. One by one lives are lost and
players drop away, the last one win-
ning.

An ESHIIJ on Ilaliit.

A story is told of an English school-
master who offered a prize to the boy
who should write the best composition
in five minutes on "llow to Overcome
Habit."

At the expiration of five minutes the
compositions wore read. The prize
went to a lad of nine years. Following
is his essay:

"Well, sir, habit is hard to overcome.
If you take off the first letter, it does
not change 'abit.* If you take off an-
other, you still have a 'bit' left. If
you take off still unother, the whole of
'it' remains. Ifyou take off another, It
is not wholly used up. All of which
goes to show that if you want to get
rid of a habit you must throw It off
altogether."

PLEASURE.
February 7 to 8. ?Fair for the build-

ing fund of Sisters of Mercy chapel, at
Kroll's hall.

February 10. ?Banquet under the
auspices of Married Ladies of St. Ann's
Parish, benefit of Sisters of Mercy
chapel fund, ut Krell's hall. Tickets,
25 cents.

$3.00 to New York au<l Return

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tickets will be sold and good going
February 20. limited for return to and
including February 24, and will be
honored on any train, except the Black
Diamond express. For further informa-
tion consult ticket agents.

'YOUR. FAITH
ours ifyou

Shiloh's
Consumption

and ours is so strong we
I .I \u25a0 | guarantee a cure or refund

money, and we send you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
SHILOH'S costs 25 cents and will cure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all
Lung Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
in a dav, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing these things for 50 yeari.
S. C. WELLS &Co., I.e Roy. N. Y.

KarTaCloveMtootTeacor^

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Irap< rtcd

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and V nmnr ling's on tap

g UURES WHtHt AI L ELSE FAILS. J
\u25a0g Hest Corigh Syrup. Tastes Uood. Use \u25a0

Jr in time. Sold bydruuKists. *

igfr.Ul V-'illfllafc

Watch the date on your paper.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
FREELAND, PA.

Friday Evening, February 7, 1902.

Brilliant Vaudeville Extravaganza,

"A TRIP TO BUFFALO."
Music by William Loraine. Book by H. B. Marshall.

Direction of Chas. P. Salisbury.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

ORIENTALS.
! Abill Damit XXX, an eratic Sultan, who longs for a new barem... Eugene Rogers
; Michael O'Uafferty (known as Muley Uafforty), chief of the Sultan's secret

service .* Marty O'Neill
Hans Schloss (known as Ileiney Rev) his conlidcutal adviser.... "Jack" Marshall
Ameta, the flower of the harem, with a mind all her own Florence Wolcott

; Kalesha. another flower, but a faded one Fanny Daboil
Sallie, the Sultan's American protege?a harem attendant Venus Arnold

AMERICANS.
Jack Dual, showman and tourist ?envoy from the Pan-American Exposition..

* George E. Heban
, Willie Sport, also an envoy and backer of the exposition Grace Dare

j Bessie Russel, an American newspaper correspondent Anna McNabb
; Vanity Vassar (Willie's fiance) a London society belle Bertie Fowler

Mrs. Vassar, her mother Dawn Leroy

IN THE SULTAN'S SERVICE.

j Captain Seafar. in the Turkish navy Morey Long
Binnacle, lirst mate Howard Stevens

I Ned j cabin ) Amy Williams
Ted { boys ) Tiille Monroe

! Zamona. the Sultan's chief dancer Vesta Bergea
Mulah Nitt, master of the harem Howard Stevens
A boo llaman. a slave lames Ryan

; Abdullah, captain of the palace guards Chas. Jiidels
Ali Ren, lieutenant of the palace guards Thos. F. Reilly
Omar I royal ) Mina Jurgens
Hassim ( guards f Indiola Arnold

THE ROYAL TURKISH DANCERS.}
! Narcissus Anna McNabb Amina Tiille Monroe

Saphira Grace Dare Saloma Charlotte Scott
; Zarina Marie Nelson Alesha....: Vesta Rergea

Lingera Marie Lester l'anzara Clara Scott

THE HAREM.
i Neula Bertha Dean Fatlma Giace Hale
! Zuellka Lottie Maydock Talmina Venus Arnold
Farina May Raymond Zonobia Jessie Clark
Suellma Marie Nelson Rlush-of-Rose Alice Format)
Zallah Eva Van Etten Star-of-Nlght Emma Carl

Turkish Subjects, Guests, Sailors, Exposition Visitors, Guards, etc.

THE TRIP.
ACT I.?Turkey. The Sultan's Private Gardens, adjoining his Palace in

Constantinople.
ACT ll.?The Atlantic Ocean. The Sultan's Flag Ship.
ACT lll.?Buffalo, N. Y., U. S. A. The Pail-American Exposition.

THE MUSIC.

Act I.
Overture ?"A Trip to Buffalo."
Opening Chorus ?"Neath Oriental Skies."
Chorus of Welcome.
Song and Chorus, "A Bit of Diplomacy." Hans and Chorus
Entrance Solo and Ensemble, "The Sultan's Policy." Sultan and Chorus

' Trio, "In Buffalo" Bessie, Willie and Jack
Octette Sultan. Ameta, Bessie, Vanity, Mrs. Vassar, Jack, Willie and Hans

| Solo, "AnOriental Maid" Ameta and Chorus
! Oriental Ballet.

Ensemble and Finale
Act 11.

Opening Chorus?a "On the Bounding Main" ) n ,

l> Solo?"A Seaman llold" \ CaPtain hpafar

Duet and Ensemble. "A Yachting" Bessie and Sultan
Solo, "The Rounder" Jack

(Illustrated by Miss Dean, Miss Bergea and Miss Arnold.)
Trio, "A Pirate Trinity" Kalesha. Mike and Hans
Solo and Chorus, "Be Careful of the Hoodoo Man" Bessie and Chorus
Finale?"Land IIo!"

Act 111.
Opening?"Midway Reminders."
Scone I?Chorus?"ln Buffalo."
/W

\ Ml, i. , ?? i Misses I Monroe, Nelson, Rogers and ArnoldOctette?"A Midway flirtation ,7 \u25a0 i > \u25a03 ) Messrs. Judels, Stevens. Ryan and Long
Scene 2 ?Song and Chorus?"Rafforty Bey" Mike and Chorus
The Mimetic C unedienue Miss Bertie Fowler
A Character Sketch?"Nobility on the Midway" Geo. E. Bebau

Assisted by Bertie Fowler.
Scene 3 ?Solo, "Maidee, Come Be My Lady" Ameta. assisted by Mr. fjong
Scene 4 ?Solo and Chorus, "I Left Ma Heart in Dixie" Howard Stevens

' Ensemble and Finale.

Mr. William Loraine, Musical Director.
Music published by M. Weitmark &, Sons, New York, for sale at, music stores.

Scenery for Act I painted by Gates & Morango. New York.
Act II by Wm. V. McNamara, Buffalo, N. Y.

Act 111 by Gates Morango
Midway Scenes by Lee Lash, New York.

Music by DePierro's Orchestra.

Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and sl.

1 JIIS'SHZ
LAXAKOLA

NO ONE BUT A MOTHER
Nleep given lo an ailing, teething, feverish, colicky, frettjr infant.

Almost diNtracted by its constant crying, and worn out with
weary, anxious care and watching, she tries every thing possible
to obtain even relief for the littlesufferer.

With what comfort and delight she sees her littleone drop
off into a deep peaceful health-giving slumber, after its little
clogged bowels are cleared of their poisonous burden by a single

I dose of Laxakola, the great tonic laxative and mother's remedy.

Laxakola is a pure, "gentle and painless liquid laxative, and contains valuable
tonic properties which not only act upon the bowels, but tone up the entire system and
purify the blood. A few drojw can be given with safety to very young babies, which
will often relieve colic by expelling the wind and gas that cause it. Great relief fs ex-
perienced when administered to young children suffering from diarrhcea, accompanied
with white or green evacuations, as it neutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries
out the cause ofthe fermentation. LAXAKOLA willaid digestion, relieve restlessness,

assist nature, and induce sleep. For constipation, simple fevers, coated tongue, or any
infantile troubles arising from a disordered condition of the stomach it is invaluable.

I.axakol.i, the great tonic laxative, Is not only tlie most efficient of family remedies, but the most
economlial. becuuse it combines two medicines, \U.. laxative and tonic, and at ..ne price. No other
remedy gives so much for the money. At druggists, 35c. and 50c.. or send for free sample to THE
LAXAKOLACO.. 131 Nassau Street. N. Y.. or 356 DeirbSrn Street. Chicago. 1

I The Quality! |
1 The Price! I

I
The Store! I

. Three 1
Potential §

Points
I® ABOUT OUR BUSINESS to which we wish [§
fftll to call your attention. They are the three things 5^
gjl that invariably influence all buyers of furnishings, gjl
J3 hats, caps, shoes, etc. [3
[®! Concerning THE QUALITY of the goods we [j|jj
raJ] make this our first consideration. Our experience 3]
fel tells us how these should be made, as well as how gjn

I'?'
they are made. Our goods bear the stamp and Ljjl
quality of excellence, merit and good workmanship. EE:

Concerning THE PRlCE?there is not an ex- [3!
orbitant priced article in our whole stock. I?l

You are not making blindfolded purchases when you Llj
buy of 11s, for the article you buy of us has the value fjjcJ
in it, dollar for dollar, in the price we ask. [®|

Concerning THE STORE, our place is a "home G
store"?a place v. here you can buy and beat home Ujlj
while so engaged, or even when inspecting our

stock and inquiring prices. Customers are treated ugH
considerately, fairly and courteously. Our reputa- rgj
tion is wrapped up in our store and we are particular igjj
about the impression created upon our visitors. L-;

I McMENAMIN'S. I
|| Cents' Furnishing, ||

Hat and Shoe Store.

pj South Centre Street, fit!

IfLuin

\ The Cure that Cures i
p Coughs, k
V Colds, JI) Grippe, k
V, Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
l\ Bronchitis and Incipient A

Consumption, Is

fofjO'sl
{ 5THE GERMAN REMEDY" £

\ Vatotk anA A'xsfases, Jj\So\4 a\\

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania .

It contains Complete l.ocal. Tele-
graphic and (icneral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
Carriers---

WILKES-BARRE. P..

Wm. Wehrman,
"\X7"atciiinaalrer.

Repairing a Specialty.
Thirty-four Year's Experience.
Next to Neußurger's Store.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

Lehigii valley railroad.
June 2, 1901.

Akkanokment or Pasbekoeii Thai, is.
UO AVK PHBBLAND.

6 12 a m for Woutherly, Munch Chunk
Allentown, Kcthlchcm, Huston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 34 h m lor Sandy Kun, White Jluvcn,
Wilkes-Haire, Pitteton and Scrunten.

] 8 15 u in for lluzletou, Weatherly, Munch
('hunk. Alien!' wn, Hethlehem, Eusion,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Potts vilie.

9 30 a ni for Hazleton, Delano, Mahunoy
City, Mienundoali and tot. funnel.

I 11 42 a in for Wentherlj, Munch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Delhlcheni. Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York, llu/.leton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.

j 11 51 a in for White Haven, Wilkes-Barre,
Scranton and the West.

4 44 pm for Weatherly. Munch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem. Kuston, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Sheiiuiidoah. Mt.Carinel
and Pottuville.

0 35 P in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
wilkes-Burre, Scranton and all paints
West.

7 29 p ui for Hazleton.

ARUJVB AT FKBBLAND.
7 34 a m from Pottsville, Delano and Huz-

leton.
9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia, Has-

ten, Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly, Hazleton. Mahunoy
City, SheiiHwdoab and Mt.Cui niel

9 30 a in from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

11 51 am froui Pottsville. Mt. Carrael, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hazleton.

12 48p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Kuston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Muuch
Chunk and Weatherly.

! 4 44 p iu from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

6 35 P ui from New York. Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Maueh
Chunk. Weatherly, Mt.Carta el, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazle-
ton.

7 29 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Ilaven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
\Kcnts.ttoLLINII.WILBUR.GeneraI Superintendent,

26 Cortlandt street. New YorkCitj'.
OH AS. S. LEE. General Pnwnuer A(rent,

20 Cortlandt Street. New York City.
G.J. OILDitOY,Division Superintendent,

Hazleton. Pa.

THE Delaware, Susquehanna and
Schuylkill Railroad.
Time table in rfTect March 10, 1901.

Traius leave Drifton for Jeddo, Lckley,Hazle
Ifrook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Read, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at tfOO a m, daily
except Sunday: and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry,roiiihicken and Derinarer at 600 a ui, daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
lay.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and-beppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-
lay; and 7 0i a m, 2 36 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for HarwoodCranberry, Tomhickcn and Derinyer at 636 a-n, daily except Sunday; and 6 63 a in. 4 22 n mSunday. K '
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Rood, Humboldt RoadOneida and Sheppton at 0 ;12. 11 lu a ru, 4 41 u in'daily except Sunday; and 737 a m, 311 Dm'Sunday. K '
Trains leave Dcrlnper for Torohlcken, Cran-hei-ry. Haiwooil, Hazleton Junction and Hoana r

111 \u25a0 aally except Sunday; and 037a m, 6 07 p ra, Sunday.
Train; leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumholdtHead, Harwood Head, Oneida Junction Hazle

ton Junction Bnd Hoan at J 11 am, 12 40p m. daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m' 3 44pm, Sunday. ,
Trains leave Slieppton for Hearer MeadowHead Stockton, llazlo Brook, FckleyjTddo

ISd atl'lm P?? d "| b-, eicept Sunday;and 8 11a m, #1 44 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton .luaotlon for BeaverMeadow Koad Stockton. Hazle Brook, Eckievledrio and Drifton at 54 p m, dal v'ereept Sunday; and in 10 a m. 5 40 p m. SundayAlltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with

r"d nd
ttrfi °r H*2l ton, JeanesviHe, Audeti.

pony's line. 00 e "P?"*' oll Co?.
Train leaving Drifton at 800 a m makes??ouneotion at Derinaer with P H H train??...WBkesbarre, Snnbury, UarrUburg aud polutl

irTHIB 0. HMITH. Superintendent,


